2021 Michigan Student Broadcast Award Results
High School Radio

Current Events Story
First Place: Pence Tests Positive for COVID
  - Jack Hale (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Second Place: COVID 19 Impacts Red Cross
  - Rohan Ghantasala (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Honorable Mention: Canton’s New Supervisor
  - Daniel Schoenherr (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)

Daily Newscast/News Feature
First Place: Newsfile at 5:30
  - Evie Cadotte, Heather McCorkle, Emma Johnston (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: Newsfile at 5:30
  - Ashley Temple, Grace Adelmann, Mady Bajorek, Evie Cadotte (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Honorable Mention: Newsfile at 5:30
  - Alyssa Andrews, Kyla Schilling, Ben Vertin (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)

On-Air Personality or Team
First Place: E-Squared
  - Evan Katz, Eddie Eichenhorn (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Second Place: Jack and Cole’s Variety Show
  - Jack Meyer, Cole Bewick (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Honorable Mention: Back in Time with Emma Coden
  - Emma Coden (Bloomfield Hills High School)

Pandemic Production – Spring Semester
First Place: Pandemic Production Spring
  - Alyssa Andrews (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: Bee Informed Podcast: Corona Special Edition
  - Rachel Fulton (Avondale High School)

Pandemic Production – Fall Semester
First Place: Pandemic Production Fall
  - Ashley Temple (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: Jeopardy Pandemic Compilation
  - Logan Pizzurro, Xander Patanella, Hannah May, Emilio Zepeda-Ortega (Avondale High School)
Honorable Mention: Academic Pandemic
  - Evan Katz, Eddie Eichenhorn (Bloomfield Hills High School)

Promotional Announcement
First Place: How Great the Biff is!
  - Eddie Eichenhorn (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Second Place: Promo Pledge Drive Lily Mahnken
  - Lily Mahnken (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Honorable Mention: WAHS Ways to Listen Liner
  - Logan Pizzurro (Avondale High School)
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Public Service Announcement
First Place: **PSA Canton Public Safety**
- Lily Mahnken (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: PSA Partnership for the Arts and Humanities
- Megan Swan (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Honorable Mention: Stay Safe from COVID-Skip the Vacation
- Aila Weycker (Marquette Senior High School)

Sports Announcing Team
First Place: **Football Canton vs. Livonia Stevenson**
- Ben Vertin, Jacob Jansen (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: Avondale Yellowjackets vs. Royal Oak Ravens
- Amari Potts, Johann Johnson (Avondale High School)
Honorable Mention: Football Game Featuring Royal Oak and Bloomfield Hills High Schools
- Evan Katz, Eddie Eichenhorn, Jackson Bragman (Bloomfield Hills High School)

Sports Public Service Announcement
First Place: **Sportsmanship**
- Eddie Eichenhorn (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Second Place: Officials Recruitment
- Ben Vertin (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Honorable Mention: Sportsmanship
- Evan Katz (Bloomfield Hills High School)

Talk Show
First Place: **Women’s Sports Report**
- Evie Cadotte (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: Working Title
- Jack Hale (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Honorable Mention: Community Focus – SJ5K
- Anna Brandl (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)

Use of Multimedia
First Place: **Use of Multimedia – 88.1 the Park PCCS**
- Alyssa Andrews (Plymouth-Canton Community Schools)
Second Place: WBFH’s Use of Multimedia
- Garrett Kirschner (Bloomfield Hills High School)
Honorable Mention: Logan Pizzurro | Use of Multimedia #2
- Logan Pizzurro (Avondale High School)